Welcome to Bike Week at the World Famous Daytona Beach! I bet you are ready to ride because the weather up north has been so terrible. Let's start off – thanks to the Iron Horse for the awesome cover artwork; and I want to thank No Name Saloon for the Back Cover.

104.7, Frank and Tracey and Gary have been rockin' Daytona for 20 years. Check out their new station.


At the Main Street Station – great bands, two stages - Rebel Son, Big Engine, just to mention a few. Riverfront Park has live bands, Builders Row and the Budweiser Clydesdales. Marks Sports Pub is a local spot and they treat you like a local. Live music on the weekend.

No Name Saloon has A Flock of Seagulls and Tone Loc, Wild Thing and Cold Funky Medina. Yeah, Baby, LOL. See the camel and animal exhibit, too. Broken Spoke is now open. Great band line-up, Warrant and Hair Ball, along with Uncle Kracker, just to mention a few.

Speedway – see Bad Ass Bullets and other vendors at the track. Motorcycle Racing is going on there, too.

Roadside Tavern, a great little place to hang out with music and lots of trees. Chrome Bar and Grill – the best view of Main Street, really, with food and live music. Cackleberry Campground has a bunch of neat stuff – but a must see is the Greg Billingsly Band. He’s been rocking Central Florida for years. Cabbage Patch Coleslaw Wrestling on Wednesday and Saturday with Bike Shows and live music, too.

The Iron Horse has David Allen Coe, Cold Hard Cash and free beer from 4 to 5. Destination Daytona Harley-Davidson has LA Guns and Dokken – free concerts; and the MOST vendors at the Rally. Pub 44 has Puddle of Mud and Molly Hatchet, just to mention a few – plus full awesome sit down and eat menu.

Beaver Bar - $2 beer. Sit and rock and watch all the people. Live music and rock the rocking chairs. Custom Adrenaline will get you on a shirt while you wait. Pretty cool.

Foxhead – nice ride down 415, great stop the locals know.

Tattoos – there is only place to go and that is Willie’s. Best artists, clean environment and award winning artists. Think before you ink. Stay out of tents, trailers and kitchens.

Twisted Tea – look for Billy G and Tank in the sidecar at all your favorite watering hole locations.

I want to thank Linda for typing, Mike for putting me together – and all the great art work; Thunder for the maps; Jane for getting me out and putting me up. Tell the advertisers you saw them in the Pocket Guide.

Let the Advertisers know that you saw them in the Pocket Guide, because we are advertiser supported. And don't forget - We are available online and available approximately 1 - 2 weeks prior to the Rally so you can see what is happening before you leave your home to come here. You can actually plan on what you want to do during your stay.

If you want to take advantage of an excellent opportunity to get your name out – give us a call at 386-323-9955 and we will put an advertising package together that fits your budget and your needs.

In closing, my usual speech. Don't be dragging and revving your pipes, or you will get a ticket and free room and board. I hear the food is very good, though! So park your bike and take a taxi. Think before you drink, don't leave your drinks unattended – it's not the bartenders job to babysit your drinks. Take care of your servers – they work really hard to make your vacation awesome. Have a safe Bike Week.

PS - Lots of love to Ronnie and Robin. ~ Ron Martin
This list of events is compiled from various sources and all dates & times are tentative & subject to change. The Souvenir Biker's Pocket Guide for Daytona Beach Bike Week Motorcycle Rally 2015 is published by Biker's Pocket Guide, Inc., P.O. Box 265087, Daytona Beach, FL 32126 (386) 323-9955. Publisher: Ron Martin. We are on the web at: www.bikerspocketguide.com. Events in this Guide begin Mar. 6 and end Mar. 15th. The following are listings of merchant and advertiser names and addresses who are participating in Daytona Beach Bike Week Motorcycle Rally 2015 festivities. Updated 2/27/15. ©2000-2015 Biker's Pocket Guide, Inc. All rights reserved. Biker's Pocket Guide, Inc., its Publisher, Agents & Advertisers do not necessarily condone any activities or advertisements listed in this Guide. The Publisher and its officers, employees, agents, volunteers, and sponsors are not responsible for any loss or damage which might be associated with patronage of any party named in this publication, and is not responsible for any Act of God such as inclement weather, fire, flood, natural or man-made disaster, etc., that are out of the control of the Publisher, which affect the publishing of this guide. Finally, no scanning or copying without the permission of the Publisher. This stuff is copyrighted! Understand...?
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Angell Sews Patches – 317.694.2833
BadAssBullets.com - (952) 948-2181, badassbullets.com
Beaver Bar – 1105 N US1, Ormond Beach, FL (386) 673-3400. BeaverBar.net
Blues Doggle.com
Bruce Rossmeier’s Destination Daytona, 1637 N US Hwy 1, Ormond Beach, FL. (386) 671-7100. BruceRossmeier.com
Bulldog Patches & Sewing – 817 Main St, Daytona Beach, FL. (386) 258-9484
Cabbage Patch – 549 Tomoka Farms Rd, Samsula, FL 32168. (386) 427-9969. Cabbagepatchbar.com
Cackleberry - 560 Tomoka Farms Road, New Smyrna Beach, FL. 32168. (386) 428-5459. Cackleberry.com
Chris’ Lounge - 1301 Ridgewood Ave., Holly Hill, FL. (386) 672-1281.
ChromeBar & Grill - 415 Main St., Daytona Beach. (386) 872-4908. chromebarandgrill-daytona.com.
Custom Touch – 4740 Trouble Creek Rd, New Port Richey, FL 34652. (727) 848-5466
Destination Daytona - US1, OB. For info call (386) 671-7100.
First Turn Steakhouse & Sports Lounge – 5236 S. Ridgewood Ave (US1), Port Orange. (800) 382-4976, or visit customadrenalin.com
Fox Head Lounge – 280 N. SR 415, Osteen, FL 32764. (407) 321-2399. thefoxheadlounge.com
Frank’s Place - 1544 Oceanshore Blvd (A1AL), Ormond By the Sea (next to Dollar General). (386) 441-3715. facebook.com/franksplaceormondbythesea
HarleyDavidsonBoots.com
HOG Radio – 95.7 FM - Southernstonecommunications.com or (386) 255-9300
Iron Horse Campground – 20446 Sturgis Rd, Sturgis, SD – (877) 700-4766. www.ironhorse-campground.com
Main Street Station – 316 Main Street, Daytona Beach, FL 32118. (386) 214-1389. Main-streetlivebands.com
Marks Sports Pub - 2045 S. Ridgewood Ave, South Daytona. (386) 767-2277
No Name City – I-90, exit 34, Sturgis, SD – (605) 347-9169. www.SturgisCamping.com
No Name Saloon – 2001 S. Ridgewood Ave, Edgewater, FL (386) 428-9229. Nonamesaloon.org
Ocean City Bike Fest –OCBIkeFest.com and DelMarvaBikeWeek.com.
Pub 44 – 1889 State Road 44, New Smyrna Beach, FL. (386) 410-4751. HTsPub44.com
Riverfront Park Rocks – 285 N. Beach St., Corner of Beach & Main, DowntownDaytona Beach. Facebook.com/riverfrontparkrocks.
Roadside Tavern Bar & Grill – 3400 S Nova Rd, Port Orange, FL roadsidetavern.com. (386) 753-3800
Rock of Daytona – 104.7 FM, WROD – Miracle Media Group LLC, 106 Ivy Lane, Daytona Beach, FL 32114. (386) 253-0000. therockofdaytona.com
Saints & Sinners – 1635 N Hwy US 1, Ormond Beach, FL. (386) 671-7103
Serenity House – P O Box 2196, Daytona Beach, FL 32115. (386) 295-5906. www.givemethatharley.org
Skips Boots – 2990 W Int’l Speedway Blvd, Daytona; and in Osteen at 300 N. State Road 415; (407) 321-1000. www.skipsboots.com
Sturgis Motorcycle Rally – for info or to order visit: www.SturgisMCRallyInc.com
Suck Bang Blow – SBB Original, 3393 Bus 17, Murrells Inlet, SC - (843) 357-9526. www.suckbangblow.com
Swamp Fox Biker Bash 2015 - SwampFoxBikerBash.com
Thunder Beach Productions – P O Box 18259, Panama City Beach, FL 32417. (888) 396.1638. www.ThunderBeachProductions.com
Twisted Tea – TwistedTea.com
The Rock of Daytona – WROD 104.7 FM - Willie’s Tropical Tattoo – 825 S. Yonge St (US1) – Ormond Beach, FL (386) 672-1888 – www.tropicaltattoo.com

Get the Complete Guide Online!
BikersPocketGuide.com

SCAN ME
26th Annual Boardwalk Classic Ride-In-Show – 10 Ocean Ave, Daytona Beach. March 13th. Open to all motorcycles – cash prizes and trophies. $25 Bike Registration (8a-noon). Show is noon-5p. For info call (386) 871-0398
30th Annual Side Car and Trike Day and Show – 9a-3:30p daily 3/6-3/15. Giant Trike and Side Car show. Free to drivers- all are welcome. Be with over 200 bikes at the Daytona Flea Market. 12 classes for the show. Clubs are welcome. Music, food and cold beer. 2987 Bellevue Ave, Daytona Beach. 301.336.2100.
511 – Central Florida 511 service provides time-saving traffic information for 15 major roadways. Dial 511 from any cell phone or landline for the latest in traffic information.
2516 Moose Riders Welcome Bikers! - The Halifax River Moose Lodge #2516 welcomes all bikers to the 2015 Bike Week. Stop by our lodge for adult beverages and good wholesome fun. Bar games, snacks and beverages daily. 933 Beville Road, South Daytona. (386) 760-2556
Angell Sews Patches – At the HOG PEN on US 1 across from the Iron Horse. I won't sew your pockets shut!
317.694.2833. See us on Facebook.
ARNI – Animal Rescue, Need & Intervention. Monday – Saturday, 9a-5p. 600 Mason Ave, Daytona Beach. For info call (386) 267-0277.
Bad Ass Bullets – Bullet Casing Screw Cover System. Daytona Bike Week Special – 10% off, complete engine package & free installation. Bring your Bike to the Daytona Int'l Speedway, Avenue C in the Midway. (952) 948-2181, badassbullets.com, or find us on Facebook.
Bike Week Welcome Center – Beach St., Between ISB & Main St., Daytona Beach in Riverfront Park. Free literature on area events.
Blessing of the Bikes – Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church would like to invite you to come to mass with us during this year’s bike week. Fr. Phil meets
the bikers in the breezeway after mass and blesses their motorcycles for a safe visit and a safe journey home blessings will take place the weekend of March 7-8 and March 14-15. Our schedule is as follows: Saturday, 4pm. Sunday, 8am, 9:30am, 11am (contemporary). 201 University Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL 32118. (386) 255-0433.


Broken Spoke Saloon – Full liquor! Great drinks, beer specials daily, contests. Free Beer daily, 4-5p. Great vendors – Craig’s Steak Tips, Chris’ Pizza, Mr. K’s Pork Chops, Big Papa BBQ, Joe’s Lemonade and more. Contests are free to enter with kick-butt trophies! Contests! Free bike parking & live music. For special entertainment see daily schedule. You never know who you will see at the Broken Spoke! 1151 N. US1, OB. For info visit brokenspokesaloon.com


Bulldog Patches & Sewing - Largest selection of patches anywhere. Vintage and hard to find stuff a specialty! Local year round business since 1979. Own a piece of Bike Week history for sale from 40 years of collecting. Enter the daily drawing to win a part of the collection. Near Froggy’s. 817 Main Street, Daytona Beach, FL. (386) 258-9484


Chris’ Lounge – Come join us during Bike Week! 1301 Ridgewood Ave., Holly Hill, FL. (386) 672-1281.

Chrome Bar & Grill – Open daily at 9am. HOG Radio is here during Bike Week. $10 breakfast buffet with free Bloody Mary – best food on Main St! Live music all day and night on both floors. See daily listing for band schedules. 415 Main St., Daytona Beach. (386) 872-4908. chromebarandgrilldaytona.com.

Custom Touch – Custom Motorcycle Jewelry – by Bikers, for Bikers. 4740 Troubie Creek Rd, New Port Richey, FL 34652. (727) 848-5466

Daytona 200 – Season opening event to the AMA Pro Racing season will be held under the lights featuring the world’s top riders. March 12-15. 1801 W. Int’l Speedway Blvd, Daytona. For info call (800) PITSHOP, or visit daytonainternationalspeedway.com.

Daytona Beach Community Foundation Motorcycle Drawing – Official Custom Motorcycle Drawing, Riverfront Park on Beach St. For info call (386) 255-0981. DaytonaBikeWeek.com – Go online and let us be your information source, plus live stream and video clips.

Daytona Flat Track – AMA Pro Flat Track Racing, March 12 & 13 under the lights at the Speedway! 1801 W. Int’l Speedway Blvd, Daytona. For info call (800) PITSHOP, or visit daytonainternationalspeedway.com.

Daytona Supercross – Don’t miss Florida’s only Monster Energy AMA Supercross event in 2015! The DAYTONA Supercross features high-flying, side-by-side racing action by your favorite Supercross riders like Ken Roczen, Ryan Dungey, Chad Reed and Trey Canard on the toughest course on the
circuit, designed by five-time DAYTONA Supercross champ Ricky Carmichael. 1801 W. Int'l Speedway Blvd, Daytona. For info call (800) PITSHOP, or visit daytonainternationalspeedway.com.


First Turn Steakhouse & Sports Lounge – First Turn brings in Custom Adrenaline. Your Pix & Bike on a custom printed t-shirt in 15 minutes or we’ll buy you a beer! 5236 S. Ridgewood Ave (US1), Port Orange. (800) 382-4976, or visit customadrenalin.com

Fox Head Lounge – Located in beautiful downtown Osteen “Where Good Friends Meet”! Bands playing day and night. Great food served daily from 10a-10p. World famous Bloody Mary’s just $1.50 every day of Bike Week, 8a-noon. Full Liquor Bar & Package Store. 280 N. S.R. 415, Osteen, FL (407) 321-2399. thefoxheadlounge.com

Frank’s Place – Pool, darts, great beer selection, wine and full liquor. Monday
BAD ASS BULLETS

Bullet Casing Screw Cover System

Daytona Bike Week Special
10% off Complete Engine Package & Free Installation

Bring Your Bike to the Daytona International Speedway Avenue C in the Midway

www.badassbullets.com
Or Find Us on Facebook
952.948.2181

What Caliber Is Your Ride?
ROADSIDE TAVERN
BAR & GRILL
COME CRAPPY LEAVE HAPPY
Great Atmosphere
LIVE BANDS
THE BEST COCKTAILS
AND PLENTY OF BIKE PARKING
WE TREAT YOU LIKE A LOCAL!
Tara and Jeff
Welcome you to Bike Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 3/5</td>
<td>4p-8p</td>
<td>Swamp Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 3/6</td>
<td>5p-8p</td>
<td>Make Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 3/7</td>
<td>5p-8p</td>
<td>Blue Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 3/8</td>
<td>12n-3p</td>
<td>Vince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 3/9</td>
<td>1p-5p</td>
<td>Vince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 3/10</td>
<td>6p-10p</td>
<td>Swamp Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 3/11</td>
<td>12n-3p</td>
<td>Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3p-7p</td>
<td>Sesame Plexer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9p-1a</td>
<td>Dillinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12n-3p</td>
<td>Jimmy Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3p-7p</td>
<td>OCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9p-1a</td>
<td>Sinister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12n-3p</td>
<td>Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3p-7p</td>
<td>Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9p-1a</td>
<td>Velveteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12n-3p</td>
<td>Sam Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3p-7p</td>
<td>Bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9p-1a</td>
<td>HWY75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30p-7:30p</td>
<td>Big Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8p-12m</td>
<td>Sesame Plexer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNHOLE & HORSESHOE PITS

3400 S. Nova Rd. • Port Orange FL
roadsidetavern.com 386-763-3800

GEICO AMA EnduroCross Championship – Our first ever visit to Daytona to kick off the 2015 series! The event will take place inside the Ocean Center on Friday, 3/6. You will be blown away by the exciting show and amazing skills on display. There are classes for Open Amateur, Vet 35+, Women and TrialsCross for anyone to enter. Visit www.EnduroCross.com for more information.

HarleyDavidsonBoots.com – Men’s and Women's Footwear. See our ad in the Guide for a promo code providing 10% off your entire purchase. Expires 5/30/15.

Harley-Davidson Motor Co. - See the 2015 motorcycles on display, take a test ride, try the JUMPSTART Experience and see the newest Genuine Harley-Davidson Parts & Accessories and Motorclothes on display. Enjoy a special women rider’s area, as well as Willie G and H.O.G. Commemorative merchandise, H-D Visa, MDA Raffle and more. Located at the east side of the Daytona International Speedway, 1801 W. Int'l Speedway Blvd. Open daily 9a-5p through 3/14/15. visit us at harley-davidson.com

H.O.G. 95.7 Radio – We are the Official Radio Station of Bike Week, playing the best top hits. On-the-spot prizes and contests! Meet the WHOG crew at various locations throughout the event – see daily schedule for times and locations. HOG HQ is at Chrome Bar & Grill. Check out the HOG HOTTIES they’ll be riding around town Thursday – Saturday each week! PLUS, we are hosting the HOG BEACH BASH AT THE BANDSHELL – free concerts. They are all listed in the Daily calendar. 95.7 on your FM dial or visit southernstone-communications.com or call (386) 255-9300.

Iron Horse Campground – RV Park, tent camping, cabins, large spaces (up to 80’x30’). Da Bus Shuttle Service Available! 20446 Sturgis Rd, Sturgis, SD.
For info call (877) 700-4766, or visit us at ironhorsecampground.com.

**Iron Horse Saloon** - World Famous!
Best food, best vendors, Free draft beer every day 4-5p in your Iron Horse Mug!
Craiger's Steak Tips, Chris' Pizza, Mr. K's Pork Chops, Big Papa's BBQ, Joe's Lemonade and burgers – plus many more! We have some great bands – David Allan Coe, Cold Hard Cash, Jared Blake - see schedule for entertainment listing. 1068 N US1, OB. For info call (386) 677-1550. ironhorsesaloon.com

Main Street Station – Join us for Bike Week! Party like a Rock Star! We have the hottest beer tub girls, friendly staff, bike parking, Sunshine Cafe, Wicked Skull Jewlery, Lynchburg Choppers, Prize giveaways. Always something happening. Bike Night ¾ with Bath Salt Zombies. Kick-off party 3/5th with Big Engine. See the daily schedule for Bands on our 2 stages. 316 Main Street, Daytona Beach, FL 32118. (386) 214-1389. Mainstreetlivebands.com

**Mark’s Sports Pub** – Wednesday & Thursday Night Karaoke!
Thursday 12 - Moonshiners. We Treat you like a local – same prices all year around! $2 – 16 oz Bloody Mary Sunday. Local Prices $2 Rum and Cokes and Screwdrivers all day, every day. When Band plays - $3. Live music – see schedule for details. 2045 S. Ridgewood Ave, South Daytona. (386) 767-2277.

**No Name City** – RV Park – the Only Place to Say While You Visit Sturgis! RV, cabins 7 camping. Swimming pool, indoor and outdoor Jacuzzi, Private showers, 2 laundromats, shuttle bus service to Sturgis during the Rally and private parties. Restaurant Open During Rally. 20899 Pleasant Valley Dr, Sturgis, SD. I-90, exit 34. For info call (605) 347-8891. nonamecity.com or Camping@nonamecity.com
No Name Saloon – come join us for a full week of fun! Hulk Hogan’s Micro Midget Wrestling, 3/6-11, 2p – 4p daily. Pudding Wrestling on 3/7 and 14 @3pm. Miss No Name competition, 3/14 @8p. Check the daily schedule for band listings. A Flock of Seagulls and Tone Loc in concert – see the schedule.


Ocean City Bike Fest – The Year We Rock! September 17-20, 2015 visit OCBikeFest.com and DelMarvaBike-Week.com.

Official Bike Week Welcome Center – Free literature on area events. Riverfront Park across from Daytona H-D on Beach St. Free Blood Pressure Checks. For info call Kevin at (386) 255-0981, or visit officialbikeweek.com

Ponce Inlet Lighthouse – Climb 203 steps to the top of Florida’s tallest lighthouse. Enjoy breathtaking views of the Atlantic Ocean, Ponce Inlet and surrounding coastal wetlands. Bike Week activities and artifacts on display w/regular admission ($1.50 - $5). No reservation required. 4931 S Peninsula Dr, Ponce Inlet. For info call (386) 761-1821, ext 18 or visit www.ponceinlet.org.

Pub 44 – Our 34th annual Bike Bash! 30 bands. 20 vendors. Host and MC Goat from the hit TV series “Full Throttle”. See the daily schedule for bands. ALL CONCERTS ARE FREE! 1889 State Road 44, New Smyrna Beach, FL. Pub44nsb.com

Riverfront Park Rocks – Come join us for spectacular shows, great vendors and good eats and drinks! Waterfront Seating – free admission – home of the Official Welcome Center – free parking.


Roadside Tavern Bar & Grill – Full Liquor Bar inside and on back porch. Daily Drink Specials. Outside dining available. Flat screen televisions throughout offering all major sports programming. Great bands – check our daily listing. 3400 S. Nova Road, Port Orange. (386) 763-3800 or visit roadsidetavern.com

The Rock of Daytona – WROD 104.7 FM – Give a listen! See daily listing for remote locations. Home of Frank and Tracey in the Morning and the Best Rock All Day! (386) 253-0000. Miracle
Saints & Sinners – Live music daily!
See schedule for daily concerts. Bars open daily at 10am. Home of the Giant Sandwich! 1635 N Hwy US 1, Ormond Beach, FL. (386) 671-7103

Second Avenue Merchants Association – Welcoming bikers to this historic location for decades. Join our area merchants for DJs, vendors, unique food and lots of fun. Daisy Stocking Park – West of Ridgewood Ave and Walnut St., Daytona Beach. (386) 253-1067

Serenity House – Drawing for 2014 Street Glide and Trailer, or $14,000 cash! Drawing to be held 3/15 at 4pm at Pub 44. Get your tickets at Pub 44, Indian Motorcycle and Riverside Park. P O Box 2196, Daytona Beach, FL 32115. For info call (386) 295-5906.

Shade Valley Camp Resort – RV and Tent Camping. Lots of shade. 400 acres with Full Service RV Hookups, Cabins. Mechanic & Bike Wash, Shuttle Bus Service. Located East of Sturgis on Hwy 34. Easy access to Black Hills Riding. Convenience Store, Saloon & Eatery, Live entertainment. The ultimate location! Make your Rally reservations now. 12002 Buffalo Road, Sturgis, SD. For info call (605) 347-5556, or visit us at shadevalley.com

Skip’s Boots – Get your Gear here! Since 1979. Harley-Davidson footwear available. 2990 W Int’l Speedway Blvd, Daytona; and in Osteen at 300 N. State Road 415; (407) 321-1000. www.skipsboots.com

Suck Bang Blow – Get your Southern fix online! And come see us this spring at the Myrtle Beach Spring Rally – May 13-22. SBB Original – 3393 Bus. 17S, Murrells Inlet, SC. (843) 651-7960 suckbangblow.com

Sturgis Motorcycle Rally - 75th Annual Rally August 3-9, 2015. For more info go to: sturgismcralyinc.com

Thunder Beach Productions – 17th Annual Spring Rally – 4/29-5/3 in Panama City Beach, Florida; 15th annual Autumn Rally – 10/21-25. The most biker friendly Rally in the U.S. Lots of vendors & entertainment, FREE Event – no gates at any venue. Best of the Beach Bike Show, over 200 of the best vendors in the business, excellent
BIKE WEEK 2015
OFFICIAL PARTY DESTINATION

MEET FAJITA MIKE, THE S'LOONSHINE & PA POW GIRLS FROM FULL THROTTLE SALOON AND EAT FAJITA MIKES WORLD FAMOUS FAJITAS ALL WEEK LONG.

HOME OF $2.00 BEER & TWISTED TEA. SPECIALS ON FULL THROTTLE S'LOONSHINE & JESSE JAMES BOURBON, HIGH SPEED GO-KARTS, GREAT FOOD, VENDORS, FULL LIQUOR, BIKINI BULL RIDING, BURN OUT PIT & THE RATS HOLE...

DAISY DUKE CONTEST 3/7 - 8PM * BIKE RIDE 3/10 - 10AM
INDUSTRY NIGHT 3/12 5PM - LATE
WET T-SHIRT CONTEST & BIKER BEARD OFF 3/12 - 5PM
BIKE & CAR SHOW FRIDAY 3/13 - 11AM
PIN UP CONTEST & BIKER GAMES 3/13 - 4PM
WWW.CACKLEBERY.COM 386-428-5459

FREE CONCERTS DAILY
NATALIE NICOLE GREEN 3/6 - 8PM, 3/7 - 5PM
BRASHER BROGUE 3/7 - 9PM
AC/DC TRIB. SHOOT TO THRILL 3/8 - 9PM, 3/10 - 9PM, 3/12 6:30PM
NOVA REX 3/10 - 6:30PM, 3/13 - 6PM
PREACHER STONE 3/14 - 2:30PM
SKINNY MOLLY 3/11 - 9PM
GREG BILLINGS BAND 3/14 - 8:30PM
HIRED GUNZ WITH MICHAEL ALLMAN
MUSIC STARTS AT 10AM DAILY

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK FOR UPDATES & SCHEDULES

CACKLEBERY CAMPGROUND
560 N. TOMOKA FARMS RD. NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Cabbage Palooza

Sopotnick's

Cabbage Patch

Traditional

Ride-In Bike Show

Tuesday, March 10th

Registration: 11:00am - 2:00pm
$20.00 registration fee per class

Thursday, March 5th - BikeWeek 2015 Kickoff Party
Music, Food, Vendors, & Drink Specials

Friday, March 6th - Bike Week 2015

Saturday, March 7th - CabbagePalooza 2015! Cabbage Patch Games & ALL Things Cabbage!

Sunday, March 8th - Body Paint Contest

Monday, March 9th - Miss Cabbage Patch Contest

Tuesday, March 10th - Cabbage Patch Traditional Ride-In Bike Show
Win a Jeri's Springer Custom Front End (Valued at over $2500)

Jeri's Springer Front End
272-448-2058
justspringer.com

Wednesday, March 11th - World Famous Coleslaw Wrestling (1:00 'til ??) Double Elimination!
Over $1000 in CASH & PRIZES!
The "Rock of Daytona" Promotional Featuring Jack Daniels Fire!

Come ROCK with "Big Engine" from 7pm - 11pm

Thursday, March 12th - Budweiser "Battle of the Baggers"
Sponsored by:

INJURY LAW 1-866-LAW-FRAN

BIG Cash Prizes! Fresh "Same Day" Beer, Take Photos with the Budweiser Girls! (Winner is used in ads for Biketoberfest 2015)

Friday, March 13th - Cabbage Patch Games, Tattoo Contest, Longest Beard & MORE

Saturday, March 14th - World Famous Coleslaw Wrestling (1:00 'til ??)
Double Elimination! Over $1000 in CASH & PRIZES!

Sunday, March 15th - Survivor Party! $2.00 Bloody Mary! "EMPTY THE COOLERS" Drink Specials!
LIVE Music on 4 Different Stages DAILY
2 pm - 10 pm Daily (Classic Rock, Blues, Country)

$2.00 16 oz DRAFT / FULL Liquor Bar
Give-Aways, Promos, Contests, Cornhole!
Food, Steak, Tips, BBQ, Fish Tacos, Pizza, Seafood, Chinese, & More...
Over 5 Acres of Vendors! Free Bike Parking!!
Contests: Tattoo, Strong Man, Biker Games, Hot Buns...

* Events & Showtimes subject to change without notice.

Visit www.CabbagePatchBar.com for Details!
IRON HORSE SALOON
Ormond Beach, Florida

BIKE WEEK 2015
MARCH 6 - 15

FREE DRAFT BEER EVERY DAY
FROM 4-5PM!

Come and Enjoy FREE Draft Beer
in Your Iron Horse Mug

And listen to your favorite
DAVID ALLAN COE
songs during Bike Week
Sun, Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat 4-5:30

World Famous food from the Best Vendors at Bike Week...
Craig's Steak Tips • Chris's Pizza
Mr. K's Pork Chops • Big Papa BBQ
Joe's Lemonade and Burgers
plus Many More!

Also: performing Sat 3/7 & Thurs 3/12
8-9:30
and Sun 3/15 6-7:30

FREE CONCERTS!
J&P CYCLES

FRIDAY 3/13
10-Midnight

SATURDAY 3/14
10-Midnight

FEEL LIKE MAKING LOVE
ROCK AND ROLL FANTASY
SHOOTING STAR AND MANY MORE!
PRESENTING IN CONCERT

MUSTANG SALLY
MONDAY 3/9
TUESDAY 3/10
WEDNESDAY 3/11
10-Midnight

SAT 3/7 10-MID SUN 3/8 6-7:30
MON 3/9 4-5:30 TUES 3/10 6-7:30
WED 3/11 6-7:30 THURS 3/12 10-MID
FRI 3/13 6-7:30 SAT 3/14 6-7:30

JARED BLAKE
FRI 3/6 10-MIDNIGHT
SAT 3/7 6-7:30
SUN 3/8 10 MIDNIGHT
MON 3/9 6-7:30
TUES 3/10 6-9:30
THURS 3/12 6-7:30
FRI 3/13 8-9:30
SAT 3/14 8-9:30

And Many More!

1068 N US 1 • Ormond Beach, FL
386-677-1550

www.ironhorsesaloon.com
BRUCE ROSSMEYER'S
Daytona Bike Week 2015 March 6-15

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
FREE CONCERT
PRESENTED BY GEICO Motorcycle
POWERED BY Mobil 1

Duffta
6PM SHOW
MISS DESTINATION DAYTONA

L.A. Guns

Saints & Sinners Pub
Live Music Daily
Friday, March 6
11am Anthony Wild & The Suspects 4pm Silver Linings Band
Saturday, March 7
11am Anthony Wild & The Suspects 4pm American Hot Rods
Sunday, March 8
11am Bent 4pm American Hot Rods
Monday, March 9
11am Anthony Wild & The Suspects 4pm Greye
Tuesday, March 10
11am Caribbean Posse 4pm Halo Violation
Wednesday, March 11
11am Caribbean Posse 4pm Halo Violation
Thursday, March 12
11am ETC. Band 4pm Walk The Line/Johnny Cash Tribute
8pm Baby Punchface
Friday, March 13
11am Charlie Brechtel Band 4pm ETC. Band
Saturday, March 14
11am Charlie Brechtel Band 4pm American Hot Rods
Sunday, March 15 - 1pm Bent
PLUS: TRUE ADKINS EVERY NIGHT @ 8PM Except 3/12 & 3/15

THE WORLD'S LARGEST HARLEY-DAVIDSON DEALERSHIP
100'S OF VENDORS • FREE BIKE & CAR PARKING

BARS OPEN DAILY AT 10AM - HOME OF THE GIANT SANDWICH

1637 N HWY US 1 • ORMOND BEACH • EXIT 273 I-95 • 386.671.7100 • BRUCEROSSMEYER.COM
GET YOUR GEAR HERE
1-888-922-BOOT (2668)
www.skipsboots.com

WESTERN OUTFITTERS
"Where It's All About Attitude"!

DAYTONA 2990 W. INT’L SPDWY BLVD.
1/2 Mile west of the Speedway next to McDonalds
(386) 255-0455

OSTEEN 300 N. STATE RD. 415
I-4 exit 108 go east 7 miles corner SR415 & Doyle RD.
(407) 321-1000

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
HARLEY-DAVIDSON FOOTWEAR AVAILABLE @ SKIP’S
THE BEAVER BAR

Home Of The $2 beer

Legends

The Best Place To Eat In Or Out

Ormond Beach, Florida

LIVE MUSIC • GREAT FOOD • VENDORS
CUTE TUB GIRLS • CONCRETE PARKING • BBQ
SPECIAL BIKE WEEK MENU
CHECK OUT OUR NEW BEAVER APPAREL
FULL LIQUOR • COLDEST BEER IN THE INLET

Never know what’s gonna happen next at the Beaver Bars!

386-673-3400
WWW.BEAVERBAR.NET

COME SEE US AT STURGIS FOR THE 75TH CELEBRATION!

BULL RIDING

BEAVER BAR 2015 LINE-UP

FRIDAY, 3/6
8P-12M - SHOT DOWN IN FLAMES

SATURDAY, 3/7
8P-12M - SHOT DOWN IN FLAMES

SUNDAY, 3/8
1P-6P - ANTHONY WILD
6P-10P BATH SALT ZOMBIES

MONDAY, 3/9
8P-12M - RUEBEN
"LOUNGE LIZARD"

TUESDAY, 3/10
3P-7P - RUEBEN
"LOUNGE LIZARD"
7P-11P - BATH SALT ZOMBIES

WEDNESDAY, 3/11
3P-7P - THROW DOWN JONES
8-12 - BRASHER BOGUE

THURSDAY, 3/12
3P-7P - BRASHER BOGUE
8P-12M - THROW DOWN JONES

FRIDAY, 3/13
3P-7P - BRASHER BOGUE
8P-12M - THROW DOWN JONES

SATURDAY, 3/14
3P-7P - RUEBEN "LOUNGE LIZARD"
AND THE MIGHTY GROOVE MACHINE
8P-12M - THROW DOWN JONES

SUNDAY, 3/15
1P-6P - ANTHONY WILD

1105 N US 1 • Ormond Beach, Florida
“off Season” hotel & condo rates, scenic rides along beautiful beaches, live entertainment everywhere! P O Box 18259, Panama City Beach, FL 32417. For info call (888) 396-1638 or visit ThunderBeachProductions.com

Swamp Fox Biker Bash 2015 – May 8-17, Marion, SC. A one-of-a-kind festival in SC. On-site attractions will include World-Class concerts on the Main Stage at our 20,000 seat amphitheater, non-stop live music at the World’s Largest Bar, Motorcycle Build-offs, Motorcycle Stunt Shows. We’re a Rock and Country Festival! 45 minutes from Myrtle Beach. For tickets – SwampFox-BikerBash.com

True Grit – Warren Lane’s Pre-70 Gathering – inviting a Gathering of Vintage Motorcycles on Sunday, March 8, 10a-6p at the Pavilion, Destination Daytona, 1635 N US Hwy 1, Ormond Beach, FL. See Bruce Rossmeyer’s Destination Daytona ad for more information.

Twisted Tea – Come out and be a little “Twisted” at all of our Bike Week Tea Bars – and be on the lookout for the “Tea Baggin’ Wagon!” with Billy G and Tank.

White Eagle Lounge – Over 25 bands including Pat Travers Band, and more. Check us out! 5530 US1, Bunnell, FL, or visit us online at WhiteEagleLive.com

Willie’s Tropical Tattoo – Willie’s Award Winning Artists will be tattooing every day at 825 S. Yonge St (US1), OB, just a lil’ north of Daytona. Two decades of Great Tattoos. Open 11a to 10p.

Willie’s Ol’ School Chopper Show is on Thursday, March 12, 12-4pm. Contests w/cash prizes, live bands, beer, food,

DAILY

OB = Ormond Beach
DB = Daytona Beach
HOB = House of Blues Orlando
PO = Port Orange
NSB = New Smyrna Beach

Friday, March 6
10a-12n – HOG 95.7 Remote, Riverfront Park, DB
11a – Anthony Wild & the Suspects, Saints & Sinners, OB
12n – Sam Church, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
12n – Accuzed, Pub 44, NSB
12n-3p – Beau & The Burners, Riverfront Park, DB
12n-4p – Swamp Juice, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n-7p – Tiki Bar, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – The Living Dead, Main Street Station, DB
1p – JW Gilmore, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
2p – Hulk Hogan’s Micro Midget Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
2p-6p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
4p – Silver Linings Band, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p-6p – HOG 95.7 Remote w Rue & Ziffra, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
4p-7p – Jezabel’s Tattoo, Riverfront Park, DB
5p – Cheap Thrills, Pub 44, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – The Cat 4 Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
5p-8p – Make Peace, Roadside Tavern, PO
5p-9p – Lil Mike, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p – Big Rick and the Troublemakers, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p – Donkey Punch Party Rock Band, Main Street Station, DB
BIKE WEEK 2015

6p-10p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Davey, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7:30p – Badfish/Tribute to Sublime, w/Hor!Zen, Tropidelic, Melodic Dissent, HOB-Orlando
8p – Corrupting Dylan, Marks Sports Pub, South Daytona
8p – Greye Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
8p – Natalie Nicole Green, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
8p – True Adkins, Saints & Sinners, OB
8p-12m – Shot Down in Flames, Beaver Bar, OB
9p – Johnny Reed Foley, Pub 44, NSB
9p-1a – Roxx, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9p-1a – Eastside Rock, Roadside Tavern, PO
9:30p – Crashrocket, Main Street Station, DB
9:30p – Prestine Stringz & Milka, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
10p – Hypersona, Main Street Station, DB
10p-12m – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
10p-2a – Jasmine Cain, Dirty Harry’s, DB
10p-2:30a – Home Grown, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
10p-2:30a – DB Bryant, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Saturday, March 7
9a-11a – HOG 95.7 Remote, Indian Motorcycles, Beach St., DB
10a – Blind Spots, Main Street Station, DB
10a-6p – Arm Melter Arm Wrestling Tournament, Destination Daytona, OB
11a – Anthony Wild & The Suspects, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-1p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Freedom Boat Club, DB
11a-3p – Home Grown, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – The Otherside, Pub 44, NSB
12n-2p – HOG 95.7 Remote at Harley-Davidson, Daytona Int’l Speedway, DB
12n-3p – Walk the Line, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Hulk Hogan’s Micro Midget Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
1p – The Living Dead, Main Street

SUCK BANG BLOW
JOIN US FOR MYRTLE BEACH BIKE WEEK 5/8 to 5/17
UPCOMING EVENTS
ROCKABUNNY RUMBLE 4/4
LEGENDARY “WALK OF SHAME” 5/2
WORLD FAMOUS BURNOUT PIT
Highway to Hell
Jasmine Cain
“Cowboy” Kid Rock
Joe Santana’s “Kingfish”
Motorbilly
PowerBorn Rebellion
Brooks Paul
Charlie Floyd
Bad Romeo
64 Megadrive
Beau Braswell
Broken Arrow
Swamp Candy

HOTTEST GIRLS
COOLEST BEER
BEST BANDS
 Right!

3393 HWY 17 Bus S
MURRELLS INLET, SC
843-365-17960
WWW.SUCKBANGBLOW.COM

HEAVY TRAFFIC AREA
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
BEACH ST.
GEICO PRESENTS
RIVERFRONT PARK ROCKS
BIKE WEEK 2015
LIVE BANDS NOON-7/MAR 6-14
BUILDERS ROW
BUGUSER, CLYDESDALES
MAR 10 PHOTOS 1-3PM
ULTIMATE BAGGER SHOW
MAR. 14
FREE PARKING, NO ADMISSION.
BEER, FOOD, TIKI BAR & MUCH MORE!

3933 HWY 17 BUS S
MURRELLS INLET, SC
843-365-17960
WWW.SUCKBANGBLOW.COM

Hevy Traffic Area
Indian Motorcycles
Beach St.
Geico Presents
Riverfront Park Rocks
Bike Week 2015
Live Bands Noon-7/Mar 6-14
Builders Row
Buguser, Clydesdales
Mar 10 Photos 1-3pm
Ultimate Bagger Show
Mar 14
Free Parking, No Admission.
Beer, Food, Tiki Bar & Much More!
Station, DB
2p-4p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
2p-6p – Lil Mike, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p – Pudding Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
3p-6p – Clemons Road, Orlando H-D, Orlando
3p-7p – Human Zoo, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3:30p – Three Forks Road, Main Street Station, DB
4p – Cherry Bomb Show, Pub 44, NSB
4p – American Hot Rods, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p-7p – Halo Violation, Riverfront Park, DB
5p – A Flock of Seagulls, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
5p – Mega Rock Tribute Show, Pub 44, NSB
5p – Natalie Nicole Green, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p-7p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Broken Spoke Saloon, OB
5p-8p – Blue Diamond, Roadside Tavern, PO
6p – Him for Her White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
7p – Papa Wheelie, Main Street Station, DB
7p-11p – City of Bridges, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – DB Bryant, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7:30p – The Lacs, Orlando H-D, Orlando
8p – Greye Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
8p – True Adkins, Saints & Sinners, OB
8p – Daisy Duke Contest, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
8p – Gilberto Santa Rosa, HOB-ORLANDO
8p-12m – Shot Down in Flames, Beaver Bar, OB
9p – Brasher Brogue, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
9p-11p – Hairball, Broke Spoke Saloon, OB
9p-1a – Roxx, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9p-1a – Crush, Roadside Tavern, PO
9:30p – White Catuas, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
9:30p – Donkey Punch Party Rock Band, Main Street Station, DB
10p-12m – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
10p-2:30a – Davey, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
10:30p – Hypersona, Main Street Station, DB
11p-2:15a – Jasmine Cain, Dirty Harry's, DB
11p-3a – Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Sunday, March 8
10a – Blind Spots, Main Street Station, DB
10a – Biker Church & Free Breakfast, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
10a-6p – True Grit Gathering of Vintage Motorcycles, The Pavilion, OB
11a – Bent, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-2p – Dave Rankin, Orlando H-D, Orlando
11a-3p – Terry Davidson and the Gears, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – Arson, Main Street Station, DB
12n – Mistreater, Pub 44, NSB
12n – Randy Siverson, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
12p-3p – Vince, Roadside Tavern, PO
12n-3p – Halo Violation, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Accuzed, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p – The Living Dead, Main Street Station, DB
1p-5p – Minetti, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p-6p – Anthony Wildz, Beaver Bar, OGB
2p – Hulk Hogans Micro Midget Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
2p-6p – Blue 88, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p – Battle of the Bands, Main Street Station, DB
3p-6p – Speak Easy, Orlando H-D, Orlando
3p-7p – City of Bridges, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Big Engine, Roadside Tavern, PO
4p – American Hot Rods, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p – Sue Jones, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
4p-5:30p – David Allan Coe, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
4p-7p – Jezabel’s Tattoo, Riverfront Park, DB
5p – Genuva, Pub 44, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
6p – Wayland, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
6p-10p – Davey, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p - Home Grown, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – Cherry Bomb Show, Pub 44, NSB
8p – True Adkins, Saints & Sinners, OB
8p – Blue Diamond Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
8p-12m – Karaoke with Irma, Roadside Tavern, PO
9p – Jared Blake, Pub 44, NSB
9p – AC/DC Trib, Shoot to Thrill, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
9p – Big Engine, Main Street Station, DB
9p - .38 Special, HOG Beach Bash – Bandshell, DB
9p-1a – Stache, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9:30p – Joe Santana, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
9:30p – Crashrocket, Main Street Station, DB
9p-11p – Hairball, Broke Spoke Saloon, OB
10p-12m – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
10p-2a – Jasmine Cain, Dirty Harry’s, DB
10p-2:30a – Swamp Juice, inside Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – Human Zoo, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Monday, March 9
11a – Anthony Wild & The Suspects, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-2p – Donnie Lee, Orlando H-D, Orlando
11a-3p – DB Bryant, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – Sue Jones, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
12n – Eric & David, Pub 44, NSB
1p – American Hot Rocks, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p – The Living Dead, Main Street Station, DB
1p-5p – Vince, Roadside Tavern, PO
1p-5p – Minetti, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p – Hulk Hogan’s Micro Midget Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
2p-5:30p – The Ride, Riverfront Park, DB
3p-6p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Florida

New Smyrna Beach - Harley Davidson Training, Mar 15th 2015 8am
Gun Exchange, OB
3p-7p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
3p-7p – Clark Hill, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
4p – Greye, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p-5:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
4p-7p – Grimes Alley, Orlando H-D, Orlando
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Michael Stillwell, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
5p – Orange Avenue, Pub 44, NSB
5:30p – Martyrs Asylum, Main Street Station, DB
6p – Accuzed, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
6p-10p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-10p – Swamp Juice, Roadside Tavern, PO
7p-11p – Human Zoo, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – License to Steal Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
8p – True Adkins, Saints & Sinners, OB
8p – Cherry Bombs Show, Pub 44, NSB
8p – Cult Revolution, Main Street Station, DB
9p-12m – Rueban, Beaver Bar, OB
9p – Cinderella HOG Beach Bash, Bandshell, DB
9p – Fabulous Cts, Main Street Station, DB
9p – 1984 Van Halen, Pub 44, NSB
9p-11p – Hairball, Broke Spoke Saloon, OB
9p-1a – Rick Magee, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9p-1a – Davey, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
9:30p – Lauris Vidal, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
10p – Donkey Punch Party Rock Band, Main Street Station, DB
10p-12m – Mustang Sally, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
10p-2a – Jasmine Cain, Full Moon Saloon Inside Stage, DB
11p-3a – Bone’s Troubled Tribe, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Tuesday, March 10
10a – Bike Ride, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
11a – Caribbean Posse, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-2p – Donnie Lee, Orlando H-D, Orlando
11a-3p – Terry Davidson and the Gears, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – Randy Siverson, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
12n – Barry and the Trespassers, Pub 44, NSB
1p – Joe Santana, White Eagle Lounge,
Bunnell
1p – The Living Deads, Main Street Station, DB
1p-3p – Budweiser Clydesdales, Riverfront Park, DB
1p-5p – Yesterday & Today, Roadside Tavern, PO
1p-5p – Minetti, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p – Hulk Hogan’s Micro Midget Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
2p-6p – Blue 88, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-6p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Main Street Station, DB
3p-7p – Rueban, Beaver Bar, OB
3p-7p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
3p-7p – Clark Hill, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3:30p-6:30p – Jezabel’s Tattoo, Riverfront Park, DB
4p – Halo Violation, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p – Sam Church, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
4p-5:30p – David Allan Coe, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
4p-7p – Ambitious Fooly, Orlando H-D, Orlando
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Accuzed, Pub 44, NSB
5p-1a – All Day Tribute Fest (Metallica/Scorpions/Ozzy/Van Halen), Main Street Station, DB
6p – Barry and the Trespassers, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
6p-10p – ThunderJacks, Roadside Tavern, PO
6p-10p – DB Bryant, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Iron Horse Campground
877-700-4766
Live Entertainment 8:30-Midnight
Karaoke 5-8pm Daily
Happy Hour Half Price Drinks 5-7pm
Da Bus Shuttle Service Available

RV Park
Tent Camping
Cabins
Large Spaces (up to 80’ x 30’)

www.ironhorsecampground.com

STURGIS® MOTORCYCLE RALLY™ INC.
WELCOMES YOU TO THE...
6:30p – Nova Rex, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
7p-11p – Swamp Juice, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – True Adkins, Saints & Sinners, OB
8p – Cherry Bombs Show, Pub 44, NSB
8p – Payne Brothers, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
8p-9:30p – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
9p – Everclear, HOG Beach Bash – Bandshell, DB
9p – Rocket 88, Pub 44, NSB
9p-11p – Hairball, Broke Spoke Saloon, OB
9p-1a – Bone’s Troubled Tribe, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
9p-1a – Rick Magee, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9:30p – Josh & Aaron, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
9:30p – Donkey Punch Party Rock Band, Main Street Station, DB
10p-12m – Mustang Sally, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
11p-3a – Human Zoo, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Wednesday, March 11
11a – Caribbean Posse, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-1p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Harley-Davidson, OB
11a-2p – Donnie Lee, Orlando H-D, Orlando
11a-3p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – Randy Siverson, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
12n- The Dane Myers Band, Pub 44, NSB
12n-2p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Car Shop Trailer Sales, Holly Hill
12n-3p – Rueben, Roadside Tavern, PO
12n-4p – Lil Mike, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p – The Living Dead, Main Street Station, DB
1p – Big Rick and the Troublemakers, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p-7p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
2p – Hulk Hogan’s Micro Midget Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
2p-3p – Beau & The Burners, Riverfront Park, DB
3p – Big Engine, Main Street Station, DB
3p-6p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Throw Down Jones, Beaver Bar, OB

BULLDOG PATCHES & SEWING
LARGEST SELECTION OF PATCHES ANYWHERE
VINTAGE AND HARD TO FIND STUFF A SPECIALITY!
LOCAL YEAR ROUND BUSINESS SINCE 1979
EXPERT SEWING: 40+ YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
NEAR FROGGY’S
817 Main Street • Daytona Beach, FL
386-258-9484

STEVEN SPOONS
PHOTOGRAPHY
JACKSONVILLE/DAYTONA
732-939-6821
airborne-studios.com
3p-7p – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Sesame Plexar, Roadside Tavern, PA
4p – Halo Violations, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p – The Cat 4 Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
4p-5:30p – David Allan Coe, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
4p-7p – Mad Hadder, Orlando H-D, Orlando
4p-7p – Jezabel's Tattoo, Riverfront Park, DB
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Orange Avenue, Pub 44, NSB
5p-9p – Bone's Troubled Tribe, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p – Pat Travers Band, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-10p – DB Bryant, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p-7:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
7p – Shot Down in Flames/Tribute to AC/DC, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
7p – Papa Wheeley, Main Street Station, DB
7p-11p – Big Engine, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – Cherry Bomb Show, Pub 44, NSB
8p-12m – Brasher Brogue, Beaver Bar, OB
9p – Foghat, HOG 95.7 Beach Bash – Bandshell, DB
9p – Skinny Molly, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
9p – Shoot To Thrill, Pub 44, NSB
9p-11p – Hairball, Broke Spoke Saloon, OB
9p-1a – Rick Magee, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9p-1a – Dillinger, Roadside Tavern, PO
9:30p – Hypersona, Main Street Station, DB
9:30p – Luius Vadal Allstar Band, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
10p-12m – Mustang Sally, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
10p-2:30a – Davey, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p – Rebel Son, Main Street Station, DB
11p-3a – Human Zoo, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Thursday, March 12
10a-12n – HOG 95.7 Remote, Riverfront Park, DB
11a – ETC. Band, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-2p – Donnie Lee, Orlando H-D, Orlando
11a-3p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – Randy Siverson, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
12n – Diego and the Misfits, Pub 44, NSB
12n-2p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Willie’s Tropical Tattoo, OB
12n-3p – Jimmy Z, Roadside Tavern, PO
12n-3p – Class of 69, Riverfront Park, DB
12n-4p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
12n-4p – Tropical Tattoo Chopper Time, Old School Chopper Show, OB
1p – American Hot Rods, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p-5p – Lil Mike, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p – Bent Band, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
3p-7p – Brasher Brogue, Beaver Bar, OB
3p-7p – Terry Davidson and the Gears, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – OCD, Roadside Tavern, PO
4p – Walk the Line/Johnny Cash Tribute, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p – Cherry Bombs Show, Pub 44, NSB
4p-7p – Jezabel's Tattoo, Riverfront Park, DB
4:30p—6:30p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Winghouse, DB
5p – Orange Avenue, Pub 44, NSB
5p-9p – Davey, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
5p-late – Industry Night, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
5:30p – Crash, Orlando H-D, Orlando
6p – Big Engine, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
6:30p – AC/DC Tribute, Shoot to Thrill, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
6p-10p – Swamp Juice, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-9p – Carnival of Crue/HOG 95.7 Poker Night, Daytona Beach Kennel Club
7p-11p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7:30p – Saliva, Orlando H-D, Orlando
8p – Baby Punchface, Saints & Sinners, OB
8p – Adrenaline Mob, Main Street Station, DB
8p – Bike Bash, Pub 44, NSB
8p – Demun Jones of Rehab, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
8p-12m – Throw Down Jones, Beaver Bar, OB
BIKE WEEK 2015

Friday, March 13
Blues Brothers, Broken Spoke Saloon, OB
Brian Randle & the Kentucky Linemen, Broken Spoke Saloon, OB
9a-11a – HOG 95.7 Remote, Indian Motorcycles, Beach Street, Daytona
11a – Bike & Car Show, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
11a – Charlie Bechtel Band, Saints & Sinners, OB
11a-2p – Donnie Lee, Orlando H-D, Orlando
11a-3p – DB Bryant, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – What about Darcy, Pub 44, NSB
12n – Bath Salt Zombies, Main Street Station, DB
12n-3p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Exxon Mobil/Destination Daytona, OB
12n-3p – Ruben, Roadside Tavern, PO
12n-3p – The Ride, Riverfront Park, DB
12n-4p – Swamp Juice, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n-5p – Boardwalk Classic Ride-In Show, 10 Ocean Ave, DB
1p – Playin Possum, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p – The Living Deads, Main Street Station, DB
1p – Crapper Drag Event, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p-5p – Terry Davidson and the Gears, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Brasher Brogue, Beaver Bar, OB
3p-7p – Crush, Roadside Tavern, PO
4p – ETC Band, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p – Shoot to Thrill (Tribute – AC/DC), Main Street Station, DB
4p-5:30p – David Allan Coe, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
4p-6p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Crabby Joe’s, Pier, DB
4p-7p – Beau & The Burners, Riverside Park, DB
4p-7p – Rock City, Orlando H-D, Orlando
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Mistreater, Pub 44, NSB
5p-9p – Bone's Troubled Tribe, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p – Moccasin Creek, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p – Nova Rex, Cackleberry Campground, NSB
6p – Rebel Son, Main Street Station, DB
6p-7:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB

DAYTONA’S PREMIERE ROCK STATION

CHECK THE POCKET GUIDE FOR ALL OF OUR REMOTE LOCATIONS DURING BIKE WEEK
BIKE WEEK 2015

ANGELL SEWS PATCHES
AT THE HOG PEN ON US 1
ACROSS FROM THE IRON HORSE
I WON'T SEW YOUR POCKETS SHUT
317-694-2833

MOTORCYCLE GIVEAWAY for SERENITY HOUSE
Get your Tickets at PUB 44, INDIAN MOTORCYCLE & RIVERSIDE PARK
BIKE WEEK SPECIAL
6 tickets for $20 and a Free Bike Week T-Shirt
BIKE AND TRAILER DRAWING WILL BE 3/15/15 AT 4PM
WIN 2014 STREET GLIDE AND TRAILER OR $14,000 CASH!
PUB 44 in New Smyrna Beach, FL

THURSDAY MAY 14
THE MARSHALL TUCKER BAND
CRAIG WAYNE BOYD
SEASON 7 WINNER OF NBC'S THE VOICE

SATURDAY MAY 16
BUCKCHERRY

FRIDAY MAY 15
BRET MICHAELS

FOR TICKETS:
www.SwampFoxBikerBash.com
MAY 8-17 MARION, SOUTH CAROLINA
45 MINUTES FROM MYRTLE BEACH

ROCK + COUNTRY FESTIVAL
MOTORCYCLE STUNT SHOWS
DAILY BURLESQUE SHOWS • CAMPGROUPS
ALLIGATOR WRESTLING • 100s OF VENDORS
BIKER BUILD-OFFS • PANORAMIC RIDES

JASMINE CAIN

JASMINECAIN.COM
**Daytona, OB**
6p – Skinny Molly, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
6p – Jared Blake, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
6p-9p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Daytona H-D/Destination Daytona, OB
6p-10p – Bone's Troubled Tribe, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – Miss No Name competition, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
7p – Donkey Punch Party Rock Band, Main Street Station, DB
7p-11p – Home Grown, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – Arson, Marks Sports Pub, South Daytona
7:30p – Rev. Horton Heat, Orlando H-D, Orlando
8p – Cherry Bombs Show, Pub 44, NSB
8p-9:30p – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
8p-12m – Throw Down Jones, Beaver Bar, OB
8:30p – Greg Billings Band, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
9p – Molly Hatchet, Pub 44, NSB
9p-1a – HWY75, Roadside Tavern, PO
9p-1a – Velveteen, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9:30p – Joe Santana, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
9:30p – Big Engine, Main Street Station, DB
10p-2a – Jasmine Cain, Full Moon Saloon, DB
10p-2:30a – Blue 88, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – Home Grown, Cabbage Path, Samsula

**Saturday, March 14**
10a-12n – HOG 95.7 Remote, Indian Motorcycles, Beach St., DB
11a – Charlie Brechtel Band, Saints & Sinners, OB
12n – Baby Punch Face, Pub 44, NSB
12n-2p – Registration Daytona Ultimate Bagger Show, Riverfront Park, DB
12n-3p – Ambitious Fooly, Orlando H-D, Orlando
12n-3p – Sam Church, Roadside Tavern, PO
12n-3p – Halo Violation, Riverfront Park, DB
12n-4p – Davey, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p – Budweiser Clydesdales, Destination Daytona, OB
1p – The Living Dead, Main Street Station, DB
1p – DB Bryant, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p – Crapper Drag Event, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p-3p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
3p – Pudding Wrestling, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
3p-7p – Rueban, Beaver Bar, OB
3p-7p – City of Bridges, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Bent, Roadside Tavern, PO
4p – American Hot Rods, Saints & Sinners, OB
4p-7p – Jezabel's Tattoo, Riverfront Park, DB
4p-5:30p – David Allan Coe, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
5p – Georgia Satellites, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Big Engine, Pub 44, NSB
5p-9p – Terry Davidson and the Gears, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
5:30p – Hindu Cowboys, Orlando H-D, Orlando
6p – Dokken, LA Guns – Destination Daytona, OB
6p – Skinny Molly, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
6p – Jared Blake, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-7:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
6p-9p – Rock 104.7 Remote, Daytona H-D/Destination Daytona, OB
6p-10p – Bone's Troubled Tribe, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – Miss No Name competition, No Name Saloon, Edgewater
7p – Donkey Punch Party Rock Band, Main Street Station, DB
7p-11p – Home Grown, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – Arson, Marks Sports Pub, South Daytona
7:30p – Rev. Horton Heat, Orlando H-D, Orlando
8p – Cherry Bombs Show, Pub 44, NSB
8p-9:30p – Jared Blake, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
8p-12m – Throw Down Jones, Beaver Bar, OB
8:30p – Greg Billings Band, Cacklebery Campground, NSB
9p – Molly Hatchet, Pub 44, NSB
9p-1a – HWY75, Roadside Tavern, PO
9p-1a – Velveteen, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
9:30p – Joe Santana, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
9:30p – Big Engine, Main Street Station, DB
10p-2a – Jasmine Cain, Full Moon Saloon, DB
10p-2:30a – Swamp Juice, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p – Rebel Son, Main Street Station, DB

**Sunday, March 15**
10a-1p – HOG 95.7 Remote, Chrome Bar & Grill, DB
12n – Heart & Soul, Pub 44, NSB
1p – Accuzed, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
1p – Bent, Saints & Sinners, OB
1p- The Living Dead, Main Street Station, DB
1p-3p – Junosmile, Orlando H-D, Orlando
1p-6p – Anthony Wildz, Beaver Bar, OB
2p – Hypersona, Main Street Station, DB
2p-6p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Big Engine, Roadside Tavern, PO
5p – Rammer, Pub 44, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave & the Nukes, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Johnny Reed Foley, White Eagle Lounge, Bunnell
6p-10p – Davey, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – Crash Rocket, Main Street Station, DB
8p-12m – Sesame Plexar, Roadside Tavern, PO
8p-close – Jasmine Cain, Rowsey's Pub Acoustic “Survival” show, Holly Hill
THUNDER BEACH
Panama City Beach, FL
www.ThunderBeachProductions.com

17th ANNUAL SPRING RALLY
April 29th - May 3rd

15th ANNUAL AUTUMN RALLY
October 21st - 25th

TROPICAL TATTOO
OLD SCHOOL CHOPPER TIME
THURSDAY MARCH 12th - 12PM-4PM
PRE-REGISTER - EMAIL: thehorseads@aol.com OR CALL: 313-737-8888

SPECTRO
BACK STREET CHOPPERS

THE HORSE

TWISTED TEA
Hard Iced Tea

WORLD FAMOUS
MC ROADSIDE MART

BANDS - CASH & PRIZES - SPECIAL GUEST - BBQ
CHOPPER TIME PROCEEDS GO TO VETERANS HOME AND ARNI FOUNDATION

OLD SCHOOL BIKES - THE REAL DEAL - 20 CLASSES

Open 7 Days 11am to 10pm 386-672-1688 825 S. Yenke St. (US1)
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 Just a Lit North of Daytona www.tropicaltattoo.com
BIKE WEEK 2015
NO NAME Saloon
FREE CONCERTS

THE GEORGIA SATELLITES
A FLOCK OF SEAGULLS
TONE LOC
Shot Down in Flames

Bike Show
With Prizes
3 Full Liquor Bars
53 Domestic and Import Bottles
Pudding Wrestling
Wet Tee Shirt Contest
Over 40 bands!
DJs and Contests
Tribute Shows
GoGo Dancers
Miss No Name Saloon
Fire Show
Jungle Habitat Zoo
See Guide for Complete Schedule

386-428-9229
2001 S. Ridgewood Ave Edgewater
facebook.com/nonamesaloonedgewater